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Only On tuen Lft Alive In lurept
I)utchroa everywhere rlebrtad re--

cenlly the thirty third birthday of Ibelr
beloved monarch, Wllhelmlna. th
world only ruling ueen. .,'lhJr
mlna wss bora oa August II. lio.
snd asoendad the throne oa her eiah-teent-

blrthdsy. flftawa years ago, Tha
IHitch queen la very old faahloned la
her Idvaa and opinions. Hhe haa In-

herited warlike Inatlnots and doea not

appreciate having The Hague mads
the "peace csplul" of the world. Al
the last peeoe conference In the Hutch
capital Ihe queen remained sUrnly
sliwt, and her openly unsympathetic
attitude, and especially her refusal lo
lay the foundation atone of the peace
temple, aroused much Indignation
among the parlflolsta. It waa only af
tor long and earnest persuaalon by her
ministers and other rulers that Wll-

helmlna consented lo give royal aano-lio-

to the ceremonies held recently

15 iiLia, uui nvs

- APPETITE

I YOU SHOULD TRY

.IIOSTETTER'S.
Stomach Bitters

I It tones the itomach I
brlnirs lack tho apix'tlto--uiaiat- g

ditfction and
jiromotwi liv-

erI ntl bowot iictlvlty I
prevent Bloatlnjr, Hoart
burn. Indltft'ntion, Hill- -

Aitini.ui an ,4 Malaria

Gt t a bottle this rry day I

Majority Like Nw Plul.
Bumraariled report from the twan-tylgh- t

cltle of the third class tn

Pennsylvania conoerntiig their prog-re- a

under commission government
during th first all montha of ll
were presented In aa addreaa recently
delivered by A. M. fuller, president
of the Allied Civic llmllea. Tbe In-

formation, received In the form of an-

swer to questions. Include report
from nineteen bank and twenty Indi-

viduals, and, aa reported In Th Amer-
ican City. Indicate general allfc
Hon with th new form of government.
The question and answer were a
follows:

Ha the new form of government, la
your opinion, proved a auoceaB? Twen-

ty two cltke reported, very briefly,
yea; three, no, and three, no opinion.

Are your cltlsen generally pleased
with th new system? Twenty-on-

cltle reported ce; three, no, and
tour, no opinion.

Ha It tended to create more Inter
est lu city arralra on in pari ot cm
lens? Twenty-thre- e cities reported
yes; two, no, and three, no opinion.

Would not the "general manager
plan" In cutlet lion with the present
system render the government still
more efficient f Twenty one cities re-

ported yes snd seven cities reported
no. -

yon nwi Biiuiiuf "it voti
fry Maria Bra H. If - 4. . Wt
Boa a4 llrMUlall BralM.i No Baiertlnf

Bra t'waiiurt. wntw lr lws at ,Ba gr
yataurvaa. Hurts By aaaway t',Ckiasw.

My Us Oomettlc Kaolin
For th manufacture of pottery of

the better grade considerable clay,
mainly kaolin. Is Imported Into thi
country from Kurope and China, lb
value of these Imports last year

3.:r..ooo. It seems probable
that under the necessity due to the
war or now finding a domestic supply
these finer rlaya ran be In In ran part
replaced. Already a proces of decol-

oring kaolin U reported aa successful,
and Ihl may make large deposits of
kaolin and ball clay available for the
manufacture of whit ware and pot-lr-

Ilulletln No. 199. United Btatea
Ueologlral Hurvey.

Ruptured
Paraans salfar mar rroat btaiparlaruMal tna
nttlnar thtn frura mm. Wky mmt Bay ytt
umm fram waiwtaT Try tu-tel- Vnt Co.

at M and VarnkUI. rotllaad. Or., w be an aa.

aarl and know h.
Curop' Highest Flower.

Not lea than eighty six specie of
flowering plants above the snow line
have been discovered by llerr von
Klebelaberg In the Tyrolese Alps. Ot
these fifty six species continued to ex-

ist up to 300 feet above the anow-llns- ,

snd six were still found at more than
1.S00 feet above, while one the gla-

cial Ranunculus reached 12.0ov feet
above sea level on tbe Uroasglockncr
and nearly 13.900 on th Klnateraar-hor-n.

No other vaaculnr plant In the
Alp I known nt audi a height.

M:s. Skin Trouble

Readily Overcome

The Active) Principle of
Famous Remedy Work

Wonders.

Ifsay pfsfl have aurelsd tbe way
S. . B. overcame ekla uewkl. Tt

l tlis fact tbst a. . , wrks
la th blod and th bl4 la raallf a mt
latrleat aad extranrdutary sues M arteries
asd vela.

Wars ya torn ta resiles tkst the skta
ad tk leek kaaestk ar waiaaaag af

attwerk of Way kleed vessel ye lv
yetery.
There are weaderful aiedlclasl preperils

la 8, a H. that fallow tk sears ef Ik
klod strsaais Just aatarally as tbs aest
asurlshlag food eleaitats.

It Is really a rwarkakls retasdr- - It
eeatalss sae bi(rdlat, th aetiv rM
ef which la t atlaiultie tk tlsus te tha
heilthy selsctloa of Its ewa eoaoatlat aatrl-oirn- t.

Aad Ih Btedlclaal laiat of tkll
neU-hlt- blond purller srs Jast as eaa-tl-

te well ha I need keelth ss th ByuU
tlous elemeat ef the neata, gralaa, tela
lad lufsrs of our daily lose.

tint one drp of ailaerais r ersrem M as
la It Broperatloa, Aek for a. g. a, aad
uet laetet npoa sarin It AS If 1 if

tire eklllful sdvlc aad eowseel apoa aay
stter osrralg th b!o4 aad ekla, writ

lo the IteSlrnl IwoartasBt, ,1"ho twlft
Bpeelto Co., U Swift Bldf., Atlsata, Oa.

Do at allow some Bloa trk elo--

over eotaethlag "lut good"Iamrt i. to tool yoa wlif the sawo old
laarsl drug. war af all waMlMtaa

laaist apsa a. S. S.

r. n. u. No. 4S, 114

VVUtti wrtUa to aaVerlieeea, Btaaae Bwa.
" tlaa thla aaaar.

Unn aiaillH"' "ft:
vm! (...- - Iisnuw. Mill nUna. Illmm MiM mm

T I aw.na a4
WriM Ka-- M ml

ius
TTfmiTU UOUNSl l . Mmi. fc

NEW HOTEL HOUSTON

..... IU ltM KWH "' (n9 '"V?
IkrttaftatiaMa. II a tVm

WEEKS' TABLETS

A guaranteed remedy for (VWe and

U Uripne, I"rice H of your druirglst.
If good. Take nothing la, Adv.

Tobacco Habit Cured

Nat eats IS MM ml Hi mmi ant tka
Wm ateanNia fcU marine!, kt twins tka

-- M1KUK- wMUawt. !'' ""S"
aal. tl i Laa4ala lHua Oa.. HlVw

rtaltaad. Or, IMaaa rtlins awnuaa

If Mcintosh Red eloped with a I'lP-pl-

would he be shadowed by a North-
ern 8pyf

If VKner wedded a Grimes Oold
en would they become Wealthy f

If the Vlntsap drank rider from a
Oravensteln would he call It IMU-loua-

If the Senator was wrecked on a
ttplttcnburg would It Orabbe hla act?

If Arkans Hlark klnsed a Home
iteauly would the Maiden UlushT

If the luke of York made love to
(he luchia would H cause a Ulue
IVnrmnln?

If IU-- ivavls stepped on a Winter
Hunan would he ewear. "Hy Jona-
than r

The danger In sowing mines Ilea In
the possibility that the grim reaper
will gel the harvest

i

Zero In comfort A fat man weaM
Ing a belt.

Tho war news In brief llolh sld-- s

admit slight advancea and I boo again
both deny It.

Iirltlsh warshlpa are not strictly
crammaflral. They have made a full
stop at Colon.

rreld-n- t Wilson almost met Colon- - i

Kiwsevt'lt recently. Think of al
Host finding a bull moose!

j

In time of peace prepare for war
axes.

the startling discovery has been
nude that college men are consider
bly more Ignorant of Hlbllcal affairs
hnn of bibulous matter.

Kola Tablets
Kara manr frtanda aha aa llwm aral
tanlr u4 far KMiwr Iroukia. Ptka S ! taw.

. tnix for tl.ax Taj mU, ht Uu.-ncrU- l rirua--

anl Yamhill BlL. I'wllanl. Ora.

Curtain Hints.
vhn Moire on-- Isc curtatna fold

them Irngtbway ard stsrch the
dg s only. In this way an economy

'n starch la effected, the curtalna look
better and tber do not so quickly wear
nto hole ss when starched all over

When buying window shades get an
atra set of rntrhre. Put ons set at
he usual plc- - ,B" other about a
not lower. In col ) weather hang tha
had on the lower catchea and leave
be window down from the top. This
tlvrs perfect ventilation and prevent
he sbade from blowing about

Good O'd Times.
"Father," said the small but pert

boy. "didn't Ksau aell hla birthright
lor a mesa of pottage?"

Vrs. my son."
"Il'in! That waa some high coal

f living, wasn't It f"

Otherwise engaged.
"ItUgglna boy doesn't aay a many

brlatit things aa he ud to."
"No. Illlggms haa takcu to tango

lanclnj, and hasn't time to think 'em

j p."

iSprains.Brtrises
Stiff Muscles

Sloan's Liniment will save
hours of suffering. For bruise
or sprain it gives instant relief.
It arrests inflammation and thus
prevent more lerious trouble
developing. No need to rub it
In it acts at once, instantly
relieving tbe pain, however
severe it may be.

Hera's PVaaf

Um't Hlalim. N. Y , wriUll "I ipnUMd
my ankla aoo dulwawd mf Wll bip by
l.lllnc out ot a tluid tury wlado i
noaiha aso. I wnnt on crotcb lot four
monthn. tlun 1 aiartMl to UM snma of
your iaif.irDt, aecordins In your dinte Ia lioas, and I mun My that it to kalptnf I

mm wonderfully. 1 tana- - ny aruuiHa i
Only uwd two bottle of your I

tny. and bow I an walkltif oulu I

wall with oo nana. I Bavat WU1 OS WUa-o- ut

biumu't LimnMnL!

All Daalars, 2Sa.

Send foar cents la stamp for a
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Inc.
DeptB. intiladbhlB,Pa.

SLOAN'S
IMIMEMT

ft Kills
Pain

A7

PUTNAM
ZZi Wr- '-

luMmi ml7"to rh. any
r-- L Dye so

flag; Soldiers Leacs

Washington, D. C Brigadier Gen-ar-

IFun ton's Infantry and marine.
..mharin AOOO. under order from

President Wilson, hauled down the

Star and Stripes, Monday, which have

been flying over Vera Crui since Hear

Admiral Fletcher seised that port last
Anrll a an act of reprisal In retail
tlan for affront to the American flag

at Tampion, after General Huerta had

refused to comply with a demand
r . admiral Um for a salute of
runs. It to US oeterminaiion oi vne

United Slate government to wiinormw
ita forces and thereby remove a possi
ble cause of International friction, as
well as a potential factor that might
hamme a domestic issue aa oeiweeo
the two factions In Mexico.

Tains have been taken that in tae
ithdrawal no faction ahall be recog

nised. . .

All elements in Mexico united In

aVlna tha American forces to evacu
ate and pledged guarantee naked by
Washington,

fanral Funatoa had Instructions

simply to pack up and withdraw hia

men, bringing away any Mexicans wuv
r. NHiuiii aa well as all customs

money collected during the American

occupation, with copie of the port and

municipal recoraa.
The $1,000,000 or more coiiecieu

will be held until a government to

formally recognised.
The American marine will be taken

to the League Island navy yard, Phil-

adelphia, and the troop to their camp
at Texas City.

Turkish Troops at Suez
Canal; British Los Heavg

I.nnJmi Reutar's Constantinople
.MMiAiit in a disnatch sent by

way of Berlin give the following offi

cial Turkish statement:
"The Turkish troops have reacnea

the Suet CanaL la fighting near El
Kantsra the British suffered Heavy
losses and took flight"

FJ Kan tare to a port on the right
bank of the canal about 25 mile south
of Port Said.

TSa Amsterdam correspondent oi
Reuter' Telegram company say:

"A heavy battle lasting nine hour
occurred on November 18 along the
Shat el Arab river (thi river empties
into the Persian gull ana iorma pan ox

the boundary between the Persian and

t,.n.i. Auminiimal hat ween British
and Turkish toopa. The British losses
were heavy. Captured Britian sol-

diers declare that the wounded include
the British commander.

"One shot from the Turkish gunDoai
M armaria hit a British gunboat and
caused an explosion. Details are not

yet available."

TWlin The British authorities, af
ter suppressing a riot at Port Said, at
the entrance of the Sues Canal, flogged
the rebels.

Cruisers Art Fret to Act.
Waahinfftm. D. C Secretary Dan--

ahli tn Cantata Decker, of the
Cruiser Tennessee, and Captain Oman,
of the cruiser North Carolina, in the
Eastern Mediterranean, giving them

discretionary authority to deal with
miirlM that miirht arise in pro

tecting American citizens and inte
rest in Turkey. Mr. uanteia oraer
indicate that notwithstanding any

of tha Turkish
the United State ha no intention of
withdrawing it vessel and will keep
them within easy reach of Americana
in Turkish coast towns.

Sacrifices Tire Belgians.
Rarlin The official nress bureau has

given out the following: "Belgian
fugitive officers interned in Holland
declare that they got aick of sacrific-

ing poor Belgian soldiers to British
selfishness, so they persuaded the sol-

dier to desert, telling them that the
Raiirian kins' iid not agree with the
cruel sacrifice and that the king wa a
slave of the English and rrencn. vw-in- g

to distentions in the British cabi-

net and to difference between King
Albert and General Pan, Belgium, offi-

cers say, to tied hand and foot by the
French and English.

Rockefeller Ship in Port
London The Rockefeller Founda

tion food ship which left New York
Nnvomher S. with nrovisions for the
starving Belgians, arrived at Rotter-
dam late Monday. Her cargo was on
the way to Belgium in canal boats next
Haw The American Relief commission's

report show that it haa delivered in
Rotterdam to date za.zuu ion oi iooo-tn- fr

mnat of which has been actually
distributed in Belgium. Ships now

loading or under charter wiin cargoes
awaiting them will provide a further
68,000 tons, and 70,000 more to assured.

Turks Claim Victories.
Rrlin The Turkish embassy made

public here reports of a victory for
General Liman von Sander, the Ger-
man commander of the Turkish forces
near Batum, Asiatic Russia, in which
the Turks ssy they inflicted neavy
losses on the enemy. Unofficial ta

from Turkey av the Ottoman
troop were victorious over the Rus--

sisns and British. The Russians are
aaid to have been driven back farther
in the, Caucasus reirlon. and are report
ed to have suffered heavily in the Van
district.

Russia Wants Steamship.
Seattle. Wash. The Ruaaian gov

ernment to reported to be negotiating
for purchase of the Great Northern
liner Minnesota, now laid up here, the
largest vessel on the Pacific Ocean.
The first business of the Minnesota, if
purchased by Russia, would be to carry
reservists and supplies from the Pa-

cific Coast to Vladivostok. An ex-

porter haa sought to charter the Min-

nesota to carry a grain cargo to Eng-
land. Extensive repair to the Min
nesota's boilers must be made before
she can undertake any voyage.

Pope Make First Talk.
Rome For the first time since hi

election Pope Benedict Tuesday de
livered an address In St. reter .
Fifty thousand people heard hi holi
ness speak on "Faith." Afterward

oiNTiiu ton ustM or pop-
ular COOKINO APPARATUS.

Recognised a Most Valuable friend
f Surprised Hostess. Thsre Are

Things te Re Remembered
te Care and Operation.

No woader the cbaflni dish to pop
ular. There's uailc la It. When on
has assisted at a cbaflni dish aupper.
formality to over forever. Uvalde
allowing a woman to appear at her
beat and exhibit cooking aa a flue art
the chafing dish will elway aerie a
friend In need to the surprised boat
ess. A word of caution la ncaary,
however. Keep the chaAng dtah clean.
I'ndar no circumstance place It on a
fabric cover, but use marble, slate,
wood or tile. Keep It away trout cur
talna and protect filmy sleeves while
working around the chaBng dish. A

piece of slate rooting Is convenient to
hold the lamp. Above all, when the
alcohol ha burned out. do not put In
a fresh supply umil the trsy ha thor-
oughly cooled oft. otherwise you may
encounter an explosion.

Kmii all fhtlint .11. h artlcloa and
utensils resdy where they can be
reached without trouble. Vsa an acate
ware utensil. It will heat In a third
of the time required by tin or copper.
Procure a small wire toaster, that
fresh toast may be served with each
chafing dish delicacy and a eecood al-

cohol lamp to keep one dish hot while
another t In preparation. 1V not tor-g- et

the various wooden handled spoon
and mixing forks.

The most Important article on tne
larder sbclf Is prepared beet stork.
A great number of chafing dish
recipes have aa their fundamental In

gredient soup stock. This csn be
msd excellently and at abort notice
by dissolving a dessertapoonful of con-

centrated fluid In bait a pint of boil-

ing water, adding pepper, salt, two or
three drops of extract of celery and
a tiny teaapoonful of onion Juice. Be-

sides stock the chafing dish expert haa
In her commlsaary department some
tine Eaat Indian curry powder, caviare.
tomato catchup, anchovy paste, canned
mushrooms, salmon, chicken, sardines.
cheese and l tn ordinary seaaon- -

Ings, Including paprika.
Dread and butter aandwlchea, iceo

lea. coffee or chocolate, fruit cake.
pickles and wafer form a foundation
for a lunch to which the addition of
the hot diah prepared In the chafing
dish to the finishing touch. Chafing
dish cookery la really very slmpl and
anyone may soon learn to stir up de-

licious tblnga with little preparation,
provided one knowa something defi-

nite to begin with. It would be well
to purchase a book of reclpea and be-

gin at the beginning.
To make chicken croquettes a never--

falling and universally liked diah. take
the following for six or eight people:
Three cupful of chicken chopped
fine, one cupful of bread crumbs and
two eggs well beaten. Roll the
chicken and bread crumba Into email.
pearahaped balls, dip Into beaten
egga and bread crumba and fry In
butter In the chafing dish.

Oysters are always acceptable and
appetising. The easiest way to cook
la to pan them. Heat a tablespoonful
of butter snd when It melts add the
juice of halt a lemon and a teaapoon
ful of chopped parsley and stir in toe
drained oysters. Cook only until their
edges curl snd lift out quickly on

strips or buttered toast, Oyster stew
to also easy to prepare In a chafing
diah.

Nutrltloue Vegetables.
Seana make a rood substitute for

meat for those who can digest them.
but require, a a rule, about twice the
quantity of weight

Squash, turnips, splnsco, lettuce can
tut eaten In moderation, according to
the degree with which the Individual
can digest them.

When an excess of meat Is eaten the
liver, kidneys and other organs are
overworked In burning it up and get
ting rid of the ashes.

Aa a neonle Americans eat entirely
too much meat, particularly In hot
weather, and waste much money and
health thereby.

Kansas Corn Caks.

Two cupful of cornmeal, one cup
ful of flour, one teaapoonful of salt,
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
two tabtespoonfuls of lurd, one-hal- f

cupful of brown sugar, one egg. Use
milk enough to make a son bsuer.
Sift together meal, flour, salt and bak

ing powder. Add.lard and sugar, then
beaten egg and milk, and beat thor-

oughly. Turn into greased pan and
bake in modorate oven. Delineator.

Chicken Broth.
Take a fowl, about four pounds.

Have cleaned at butcher's, wab and

pick plnfeatbers on ana put on in
aanrenan. Cover with boiling water.
Just cover. Put In teaapoonful of salt
and pinch of pepper. Boll 20 minutes
rnr otbi--t nonnd after It begins to boll.
only slowly. Add one-ba- lf cupful rice
the last hour if iixea.

Jellied Grapes.
Wuh two bunches of cranes, then

ninnva them Into bolilnx water for
half a minute. Remove skins snd
seeds, leaving a cupful of pulp. Make a
iran nt half a cupful of suKar and a

cupful of water, add grapes and a table- -

spoonful of gelatin tnat nas soaaea
In cold water. Let thoroughly melt
tnd boil up, then turn into a moid.

Psa Soup.
Taka a aouo bone and ono pint of

split peas, put on back of atove in cold
water and let It come slowly to a boa
Let it cook slowly all day; t'uout two
hnnra before it Is ne"de'i season to
taste. Onions may be added If de
sired. This makes a very nice supper
dish, to easily prepared and needs very
little attention.

Furred Kettle.
whan kettles become furred, that to

coated on the Inside with a hard de
posit from the mineral ana otner suo-..n-a

in solution in wster, which
are set free In boiling, they can be
cleaned by boiling whiting in wem ior
eae or two hours.

Portland Choloe bop eontlmt

steady In pries, a li shown by the sale

of 240 bale by McKtntey Mitchell to

T. A. Livaalsy A Co. at 11 eenU.

Further business was reported In the
Yakima action. Conrad Bra. tolling
140 tale and William Morrison 130

hale.
A California wire noted the tale of

the Bandy lot of 100 tale of Yolo to
Donovan at 8i cent and the Palm

crop of 300 bale of Consomne to Uhl-ma- n

at the same price.
Dealer estimate about 40.000 bales

left unsold In this state and an equal
quantity In California. Washington
haa about 17.000 tale, of which WOO

bale are In the Yakima valley.
Mall advice from Europe etate that

but very little of the Belgian hop p
waa harvested.

In France the crop of the Lothungen
district waa host, and in Gallcla, Aus
tria, only a small portion of the crop
wa aaved. Germany produced a rood
average crop. German and Austrian
brewer have bought heavily at cheap
price.

Hoes and Iambs are me strong ieai
urea at the atocayaroa. ine lortner
are 5c to 10c higher and the latter ad-

vanced 16c. Cattle trade I light and
ale are made within the former

range of quotation.
All the beet bog on the market soia

at $7.50. Most of the trading during
the session was In thi division.

Three bunches of Iamb were die--

posed of at $6.60. The best previous
price was $6.35.

Poultry receipts were smaii ana ia
market was firmer than for several
day past. Hens and springs sold at
12 cents. Other kind were uncaangea.
Country dressed meat were also firm
at laat pricea.

Wheat Bid: Bluestem, il.ioi per
bushel: forty-fol- d. $1.14: dub, $1.12;
red Russian $1.06; red Fife. $1.08.

Millfeed Spot prices: Bran, He
24.60 per ton: shorts, $25.5026;
rolled barley. $27.6Xg28.60.

Corn Whole. $36 per ton; crackea.
$37.

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy. $16

15.60 per ton; grain hay, $10li;
alfalfa. $1160Q14; valley timothy.
$13Q14. .

w

Vegetables Cucumbers, 60ft76c per
doten; eggplant. 7e per pound; pep-pe-n,

67,e; artichokes. 0c per dot-

es; tomatoes, 60c$l per crate; cab-

bage. l($le per pound; peas, 10c;
beans, 6&7e; celery, 6076e per dos

: cauliflower. 40fi75c; iproula, hc

per pound; head lettuce, $1.852 per
crate; pumpkins, lc pound: squash, lc.

Potatoes Oregon. 70oe per saca;
Idaho. 85c; Yakima. 90c1.10; sweet

potatoes, 2c per pound.
Green Fruit Apple. 65e1.50

per Dox; csaaoaa, ic per puunu,
pears. $11.2S per box; grapes, 75c

$1.7S per crate; cranberries, $S9
per barrel.

Onion I enow, uc per saca.
Eggs Fresh Oregon ranch, ease

count, 87t(40c; candled,
storage, 2730c; freeh Eastern, 35

Poultry Hen, IZe; springs, lie;
turkeys, young, 1618c; dressed.
choice, 2021e; ducks, 1014c;
geese, 1012c

Butter Creamery prints, extra.
S4le per pound in ease lot; e more
in lee than case iota; eupea, omftaic

Veal Fancy, lli12c per pound.
Pork Block, 99e per pound.
Hops 1914 corp. 8llc; 1913 crop,

nominal.
Wool Valley, 1718c; Eastern

Oregon. 1520e; mohair. 1914 clip.
27e per pound.

Cattle Prime steers, $7 (37.60;
choice, 6.606.75; medium. $6.25
6.60; choice cow. $5.756.25; me
dium, $5.255.76; .heifers. $5.6069

6.25; calves, $68; bulla, 34.vo;
tags, $4.60(36.

Hog Light, $6.767.6o; neavy,
$5.756.60.

Sheen Wethers, X4MB.6U; ewes.
$3.50(34.65; lambs, $56.60.

Seattle The scarcest staple on the
street, and the one in greatest de
mand, is the extra fancy Yakima bem,
for which $Z0 and even more win oe
paid. There are many potatoes of the
second grade, and of commissaries,
which sell at $25, but the bulk moves
on the quality basis at $17.60 ton lots
and $18 for less than ton lot. The

shortage has been so eontinuou that
jobber are convinced farmer have

pitted their offerings and are holding
for higher prices. Should the market
how a little of this stock for the

next week or ten day, growers will
get what they are looking for. Only a
few White river are being offered.
and the street ha long since become
reconciled to the fact that bolder are
speculating.

The apple trade to steady, but com

paratively the movement to good.
There are a few Jonathans, for which
the street get 76c$l. Probably the
bulk of the demand is on ueiicious ana
Spitzenberg at $11.26. Sixty-fou- r

on Delicious bring up to $1.60, al-

though only a few particular buyer
will pay so much. Cooking stock is

selling at 60c.

Egg Select ranch, 444te aozen.
Pntiltrv lAvm hena. 10ai5c per

pound; old roosters, 10c; 1914 broilers,
12c: ducklinrs. 12013c; geese 10c;
guinea fowl, $9 dozen ; turkeys, live,

1920c; do. dressed,
Annlaa New. enoklno-- . B0(f?,60e box:

Jonathans, 76e$l; Winter Bananas,
$1.25 1.60; Kings, voe m si; deli-
cious. $1.261.60; Spitzenbergs, 75c

$1.26.
Dressed beef Prime peel steers, iz
12ie per pound; cows. Hi 12c;

heifer, 12).
Dressed veal 15e per pound.
Dressed hoes Whole, packing

bouse, 8i10e per pound.
Dressed spring lamb 1213c per

pound.
Dressed mutton iwiuc pouno.
Vrtahlam Artichokes. 86c Pound:

bean, new, 2123c per pound; bell

pepper, 9-- lb boxes, 66076c; beets,
new, $11.26 sack; eabbage, local,
7L1 nav inn nnanHa;, ealarv. 4(X260eimu. f--- r ' - '
per dozen; carrots, local, 76c$1.25;
cauliflower, local, 7bcl.zo aozen.
potatoes, White river, $14 10 per
ton; Yaklmaa, $1820; sweets, ii
per ewt; tomatoes, hothouse, 5075c;
turnip, new, white, ll.zo aaex; oo.
Yakima, yellow, $L261.50 sack.
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Cardinal Arlstldoe Cavallarl, patri
arch of Venice, to dead.

puk.nl CraVaT. former lender of
t-- ..... 11.11 ( anan to be married.ftmui""

A prominent newipeper In Berlin

Bays peace Ulk to "higher political
Idiocy."

One week' export from the U. S.

exceed the Import by more than
114,000,000.

Report are current in Washington,
D. C, that General Blanco, In charge
of Mexico City, may abandon hie poat
a Villa near.

Switzerland ha lodged protests at
London and Bordeaux again the vio-

lation of 8wle neutrality by British

aviator, and demand aatiafaction.

n.. miMt tereaow of wheat ever

known will be planted the world over,
to the prediction for 191S, by a Wash-

ington agriculture expert.
A German aeroplane with two avi-

ator ha been captured by eoeaack U
mile from Plock. Ruaaian Poland.

The airmen had dropjed MVeral bomb
In Plock.

Forty-on- e perton out of 64 on board

the wrecked ateamer. Hanalei, were

aaved before ahe broke up on the rock
on the northern pur of Duxbury reef,
near San Pranciaco.

A dispatch from Lisbon y
Portuguese irorernment ha decided

that Portugal should with
the allies when it consider the step
necessary. The minister of war will

issue a decree for partial mobilixation.

Telegraphing from Athens, the cor-

respondent of the Havaa agency aay
the Turkish government ha forbidden
all subject of the triple entente pow-

ers, with the exception of women and

of children under 18 year old, to leave

the Ottoman territory.
Mew rate of pay for English army

officer knowing increase of from 10

to 25 per cent are announced in an

army order. The new daily rate for a

captain to raised from S3 to $3.60. and

for lieutenant from fS to $2.50.
These increase also are augmented by
various special allowances.

The admiralty of England announce
that all point of military significance
in Zeebrugge were subjected to s se-

ver bombardment by two British bat-

tleships. The German opposition was
feeble. The extent of the damage
done i unknown. , The British ships
returned safe. '

An official statement issued by the
maritime authorities says that it haa
been proved that German warships
have violated the neutrality of Cehile
K-- af.rtno fnr aeveral rlav in the JuSJl

Fernandes islands, capturing neutral

ship, seizing coal ana provisions uu
inking the French bark Valentine

half mile from the Chilean coast.

Russian and Turks both claim vic-

tory in a naval battle in the Black sea.

Dr. Robert J. Burdett died at hi
home in Pasadena, CaL, at the age of
70 year.

Russia I eager to make new trade
treaty with the U. . so American
good can be purchased.

No apology from Turkey for firing
on an American launch ha been re-

ceived by the United States.

Villa' army on it march to Mexico

City has been joined by many garri-
son from the Carranxa forces.

Servia i taking steps to remove the
government from Nish to Uskub if it
becomes necessary, according to an
Athena dispatch. ;

Extremes of suffering and privation
in the trenches are obliterating caste
between the German officer and men,
and they aid each other indiscrimi-

nately. " - '
The loaa of the Aistrian steamer

Josephine, which was blown up by an
Austrian mine off Pola, it to said, will

prove a serious blow to Austria, a
he wa one of the largest vessels en-

gaged In alleged contraband traffic
between Venice and Trieste.

The London Daily Chronicle asserts
that the new war loan already has been

ed and that the applica-
tion are still pouring in. According
to the Chronicle, the amount spoken
aggregate 600,000,000 ($3,000,000,-000- ).

The total loan amounts to

In the city of Trieste, Austria, 20,.
000 person are reported to be unem-

ployed and appeal are being made to
private charitie to assist in feeding
them. The municipality of Trieste, it
is declared, haa announced it will be
unable to support the unemployed
much longer.

It is announced that the death pen-

alty for murderers has been abolished
in Oregon by a majority of 65.

A London paper says that new ha
l i;iiJ that thai Hamhure-- -

American liner Ekbatana has been
'

sunk in the Persian gulf. There are
no details of how thi was accom-

plished.
it la Mnortwi that no less than 160

German officers near Thielt refused to
lead their men to slaughter In attack-

ing the allies, and that many of the
officer have been anot xor lnsuoorui-natio-n.

London claims to have a report that
the British routed 4500 Turk from
t hair tranche, capturing many pris
oner and much ammuntnition and

camp equipment.
The Swiss parliament ha before it

for consideration a nevnewinw"-- .
-- .in nlaa in Switzerland.

It provide a penalty of Imprisonment
and a One or uw.

p.tr riianatrh from Berlin give
the official announcement that Major
General VoighU-Rhet- a, quartermaster
general of tie German army, died sud

st the peace paiaca.
queen Wllhelmlna I bitterly oppos-

ed to woman suffrsge, partly becauss
It rune counter to her oU fashioned
notions about woman's sphere, partly
because In Holland auftrage and so-

cialism r o closely sssoclated.
Wllhelmlna. Ilka hef mother. Queen

Iteaent Kntma, before her. la a !

and uncompromising teetotaler. 8b
haa never touched a drop of liquor In

any form or on any occasion, aud nev-

er permitted wine or alcohollo bever
agea III the paisce until alter her mar-rins-

lo I'rinre Henry oi Mecklenburg
Hchwerln a doien yeara ago. It I aald
that many threecorneretl quarrel be-

tween the prince Bad hla royal wlf
and mother In law disturbed the at-

mosphere of the royal residence be-

fore Ihe queen finally ubmltted to
her husband wish and permitted
win to be served to guesls.

The inm-- queen I one of the proud-re- t

and fondest of royal mothers,
t pon little I'rlnress Juliana, now in
her fifth year, the Queen lavlshea a
wealth of affection, and all the hopea
of Dutch monarchist are centred up-A-

.hi. kM.iiKv Hula mlia nf feminise
humanity. The wee prlnreie la all
that aland between royalist Holland
.M.t n,.a n, Ih. lhP Ilf lWO tnl
equally horrible to the queen the
"gobbling up" of ihe country by Ur-man-

or Ihe establishment of a so
clalrallc republic.

A TREATMENT THAT HrAlS
ITCHING, BURNING SKINS

Don't stand tbst Itching skin humor
one day longer. Oo to the nearest
drtigglut snd gat Jr of reslnol oint-
ment tMH-- l and a caks of reslnol oap
t:icl. Ilalh the mama patt hra Willi
reatnol soap and hot water, dry and
apply a Utile reslnol ointment.

It almost too good lo be true. The
torturing. Itching and burning stop In-

stantly, you no longer have to dig and
cratch, sleep becomes possible, and

healing begins. 8oon the ugly, lor
luring erupilons disappear completely
and for good. Adv.

Which would you sooner do. eat
Thnnknglvlng dinner with the tier
mans In I'arla or partake of Vulntlde
Joy with the Cuanack In llerlln?

She waa my leading lady.
And she took me through tbe store

To go broke on Christ mas shopping -
tr mlsliiadlng made me sore!

A Berlin paper waa punished for
calling the advance a retreat. Kven
Ihe retreat wa only a strategical ma-

neuver. .

Th embnrgo on dye sluff l raised.
If the administration ran t cut th
high cost of living they can lower the
cost of dyeing.

The war la also going to help Amer-
ican cheese. It ought to now that
Umberg haa been eliminated.

Copjtre may adjourn about Octo-
ber 15. Evidently the majority of
them have elect.on campaign to fac
t home.

Th war la certainly cluing things to
the hlnti rot of living. W notice
where even the mercury went up tho
other day.

There may be nothing alRiiiricant In
the fact tha. the kalaer la moving hla
troops from Lyck.

Is It modesty on the part of the man-

agement that prompts them to Import
a band to blow ibrtlr horn for them.

The village cut-u- want to know If

Velvet Junipers are persons who land
on soft Job.

Moving pictures seem to be
They have them at the apple

how and now the good roads conven
tion Is talking of them.

War's Effect en Drug Markets.
That tho great war In Kurope will

perhaps lead to the establishment tn

the United Htates of on or mora
nuniera fur the drila broducts

of the entire world, a well a it will
tend to encourage the manufacture in
this country of many of the drugs now
Inmnrlnrl. la Ilia belief of Dr. Martin
I. Wilbert, of th Division of 1'hnrms-colog-

of the United States 1'ubllo
Health Service.

Virtually all of the great drug mar-

kets of the world are In the war tone,
and stocks on hand In the foreign
nnrta ara nnt available for exoort ei
ther because of blocksda or because
the local governments
the exporting of drugs. The depon- -

Hanr-- a nt tha nantlla of the United
States on Europe for most of the drugs
used in this country is empnaizuu
the unprecedented Increase tn the

,r anma nt tha mora widely used
drugs and the practical exhaustion for
tbe time Deing oi some oi m miw
Important articles which are msde or
conrolled by tbe European countries
now at war. In a report on the situ
tlon which Dr. Wilbert has made for
Surgeon-Genera- l Rupert Ulue, of the
Federal Public Health Service, h

say!"There Is an urgent need for estab-

lishing for ourselves and for the Amer-

ican continent generally a distributing
center for the drug products of the
world. Outside of the trade few peo-

ple of this country are ware of the
fact that by far the greater number of
drug sold In th different countries
of the world re marketed through
London, Hamburg or Trieate. A few
druga like the products of the Dutch
colonies are marketed through Am-

sterdam, and aome ot the drug pro-hka- i.

nt Turkey and western Aala
come to this country directly from
Constantinople or Smyrna, i no puis
of the drugs used In this country, bow- -

.... ... nn InliirllnW thnBA ff A mPri- -

can 'origin, are distributed from th
great drug marneia oi me worm cen-

tered in th cltle of Hamburg. Trlet
and London."
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